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the gravéét Béait lé the Aus; the gravest ui là thé iwl;

Thé graveit Fish la the Oyster ; the gravéét Men il thé Fool.

]PARTICULAR NOTICE.

Lý Titis a,-eek's issue ia accontpanied by an
aulograph circielar. Alit/ozigli seiIl fo all oir
sabscribers il i8 only iniended ase a renlinder to
tosc Whio halle not as Yt ;aid tnp ; tne or/n'es,
in ftheoscosns of beinpi ca> on tce books,
can frarne it as a cliriositg. Sitbscribers are
ad»?onisghedl to keep an elle ofn their address labels,
as it is oiir intention fa remnove alt/imttpaid naines
on ilf/te l of Jo» nzaiy, 1882.

(tartgrtto m0nclitz.
]iEADINCI CARITOON. -The formation of a third

politicai party with Soe new plankS, the chief

of which shal bie loyalty to Canada, lé a consumn-
million devoutiy ta be wished, and possibiy nlot
far front reaiization. The coinmrns of the
World have of lae been filled w'ith inteliigently
written letters from men hithorto connected

with the present parties, who declare enthusi-

asticaily in favour of a new departure. It la

nlot concealed that the Third party would like,
if possible, ta inake a strike on the handsome

and talented leader of tite Grits, and as it is

not at ail likely that that gentleman is over:

much enamoured- of the eldarly matron wvbo

ciaim his affections at presenit, lie would per-

haps prove susceptible ta the ioving glances of

the pretty maiden if ha only dared. In this

corinection vee are glad to record the failuare of
the Tory leaders ta formi a Young Men's Club,

and we hope a similarfiasco will be the end of

every similar ettcmpt hy the Grit managers.
The young men of this Dominion htve very

littIe sense of their own raspectability if they

wiil condescend ta soil their hands wit the

nastrness of either of thema.

Finse PAoE.-Mr. Walter, the propriator of

the Lendon Tiviesi, has just retnrnad home from.

a pleasure jaunt in Amîerica, and bis paper

coones out with Soute highly laudatory articles

on the adeptaiity of IIAmerica" as a rendez-

vous for British emligration. When the Timtes

uses the word Amnerica, however, of course it

means the United States, for the lordiy sweli

who didn't think it worth bis wbîle ta spend

haîf an hour in this hlatvsted but bloomiti'

colony could scarccly ha expccted ta give it a

word of mention in bis written descriptions.

Mr. Walter is a good reprcsentttive of a large

cien of Englishmnen, and his journal fairly re-

presents a large section of the English press,
Who, look upon Canada witb something more

than cantempt. Tbey do not think enougli of

the Dominion to speak contemptuously of 1h
they simply ignare its existence, or vean they
do mpeak of it, 1h is in the language of grass ig-

cm-IP.
noratnce or maicions falsehood, aîîd ail this
notwithstanding that S:r Johin congrttuilates ns

that Canada is begîtuning to ho apprccinted in

tbe old landi. 1h is no Nvonder that the feeling

lu fayaur of Canadian iridapendencn is growing
shcadily stronger, as it nnmistakably is. As an

independent nation Canada would et least have
the satisfaction of he tring lier name mentioned

occaionily-erbps ven vith respect ;and
if perchance the gluttîny fatle of being swaliowed
up hy the Ilepnlic s>tould fallow upon lier de-
claration of independence, as the prophets fore-
teli-mhe wouid then have the gratification of
sbaring, la corman witb the other States, them
praisa and flattery of thase English publie'sts
and newspepers.

ErIGHTu P\nar.-They have establislied a

School of Cookery in our estea med sisher City,
St. Johin, and thc entarprisa appears to be

meeting witli a fair amnount of enconragenment.
The leadinig citizenis sbow their interest in the

establishiment by personal visits, and intelligent
questions on tbe technicalities af sorup, allspice,

papper, butter, hatter, sponga, etc. Sanator
John Bnyd assistad et the farmal opaning Somle
days ego, and silice titat time bis visits hava
been very freqncat. It la said that ha lias a

finger in most of the pies built lu the saboot,
and the profuseness of bis questions and notes
upon the black board give rise ta the suspicion
that hae is shaping himsif ta sncceed Sir Lcon.
ard Tiilay, and veants ta bcabele ta cook th e
accantits lu an artistia manner.

For oysters,' said Senator Blord,
Wîd ceose gresse they ooeht te be froyed-

A shprinkte av sali,
And a sont

t 
drop av iniit -

t succeedcd thte flost toitne I tricd

It's a pity the N. P. couldn't make liveiy

timas poiitieaiiy as wali as cammarciaily. Cnt
tunniy contributors eit present are iabouring
under great disadvantages for want ai pabuium,
and are iné danger of getting themselves inta
trouble iu their anxiety ta satisfy the printer's
boy who yells for copy. For exemple, 4~t
week ana of aur smertesh young men got up a

skih about certain parties whom. 1h wes inferen-
tialiy aiieged were office seekars. Ha carefuliy
used anonymeus initiais inshead ai nantes, but

et appears ha did an injustice ta a worthy gen-
tleman who writes asi followe te rectify the
errer.

DEAnt MR. Gir, The Zoo.
Having used wards impnted ta me by a Globe INSPEzCTION OF TflE INStTITUTTION fi THSE NOTABLES

reporter (and which I do not deny) iu your lest 02 THSE LAND. TISE OISEATEST SHOW ON

issue of Gare', I do nat think it necessery ta BARTHI.

speculate as te 'whether they refer ta me or net. t 4  H E day
~%2~~appointed

No reasonahie persan can douht they are se in- by Vice.

tended by yen. ragal coin-

0f the words themselves 1 de net complaîn, mend for

but Ido most emphatically object ta the ma- ilthe celre-

tives you impute to me in having uttered tham, foiamaîl y

and believing Grue' ta be par excellence the chiei oh peinteg
ofencetospublications in Toronto, 1 ,Wll/ , seaton of

confidently hope you wili do me the justice of k thte Zaoo

pnblishing niyfuit and utter denial ai the Z xas i as t

charge made la yonr article with regard ta dis- Y r I a Y.

appointaient ah net getting a government situ- At Aoona

ation, etc. Arnd inrhher, I beg te state I arn ini a o n r s e,

the iappy position of being able ta prove that composad of the beanty and fashion of the city,

1

SÂTURDAT. 3an) T)ECEM»EliR, 1881.

1 not only neyer asked the presenit or any other

gaverument in aIl my lifa for lt persanal faveur,
but have moat positiveiy refused sncb prefer-

ment when 1h was offered to, me unsolicited.
If I hadl wantcd a governiment situation 1

couli have lied. it wben the late lamentef C bief

Justice Harrison wvas elcctad for West Toronto,
and after tbe elections of 1878 1 more than
once refusedl such an offer. 11ly real object is

the lasting good af that country in whiehl1have
made my home and lu wbich 1 bape my de-
scendants may Continue to live, and I trust Mr.
Gtp wiil ha the last writer ho soit with bis ia-
delible ink men who eau dlaim fis their own
stech an aspiration.

Vours, wvith mac respect,
J. IKi EVANeS.

Toronto, Nov. 28, 1881.

Mr. Galdwin Snîitli's opinion thet the educa-
t:on given in our publie sahools, et public ex-
pense, shonld ha of a strictiy practicai charea-
ter, is shared by a great many sensible people,
nohwithishauding the (/lobe's sneers. It la aise
true, notwithstanding that journals hlindness
ta the tact, that the Il ambitions programmes"
et present lu vogue in our comman schoois htave
a tondency te "lheget a false conceit of know-
ledge,' and to inspire a contempt for common

work. The publie Echools should give a good,

solid, common-sense grenndwork of learning,
and there they sbouid stop. Pupils destined

for the îenaed professions could continue their

sîndies in the higher branéches at their own ex-

pense, as they ouglit ta do, seeing that their
educahian ta that end is simply a business lu-

vestment.

1h is alieged by the London A.dverfiser that

the Goveriument remits the duty on ceali m-

ported hy Mr. McCaiiumn, M. P., and that the
proof of1 this la on fyle in the office o! the Min.

ister of Customs eit Ottawa. The 'Tiser cails
upon the Mlail ta explain wby this is doue

The A/ail docs not reply. If the charge is un:

truc, the Mail is making a great mistake by
the poiicy of silence, especially as the allegation

bas heen made over and over. For the credit

af the Go'eernment tee trust thera la na truth

iu ih; and meantîme refuse ta believe thént Sir

Leonard Tiiley would ha a party ta any snob
crookedness.
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togetiser Nvith mmny people of Ilquaiity " froin
pataatva, Montrent, Xingston, Hamilton, Park-

dute, and otiser places, assembled to witnese
thse ceremossy. .Ansng those present were
Lady Mjacdonald, Miss MePhierson, 1ifr. J. A.
Macosel, Signer Teranlini Vardi, <Italian
Mfinistcr,) Senor El Ceistero, (Sl)anish Amn-
Inssqdor,) flon. Mulligan Murphy OTFinnigan,

(aI I. Iloio Rlule fer East Meath), Tougal Me-
isengaji (rît Northi Britain, Gent.), Harry Vas,
jiz iihuionte Cholsnoniey Vane Smithers,

(ti sIte ;ity of London, Gent.), 1lfcrr. Baimrot
fleilwsot, (Cousit of tise HoIy Romain Empire,

DaPîid attasche of the Prasesian Embassy>, and
Brig. Gstî. Aicibiades H. Doolithle, (U, S.
Cisurge D'asffaires). A niagnit cent and1 appro.

1rite citrpe fromn the lorne of Turkey, was
frid for ate distinguitshedl guesha frorn the

Froal-street entrance teo tise entraisce of
THE GRANDO 5AVIL5ON,

where Pribfessor Pilier with bis staff cf li.,n
itasts, figer shootera, and basfalo hunttcrs,
stout rcarlv ta receive bis visitera. Lotteri
apuiogetic wore rend front thse ltiiglit Bou. Sir

u!Niacîdonald, K. C. 13., KC. -U. G., Q. C.,

Wstslarigig laIcI.>nngstll, fl., u.s O!. Mowaht,
.%. J., LIN. F. iLviiu, J, C., G. Washing-
tan Batdgtrosv, Ma. 111., anal sererat other gentle-

erran of Jrroasiueuce in tic social ana polsisseat

ta lihe massive bronze doors of thse menogerie
tiare tlirurran open, thse band struck up tise
,'Tîtirlrju loiids,"~ vhil tise wild issasts, eseis
in litaoeil particuiitr key. mafde manife,,t tise
raser of lais lungs. Tho lion anal liones
i re, ai e pantisers scre ,îssd, tIse benrR
gratreu, 11,0 îsonkeys eistttured, and tise wild
ri(Thiotitas), (tse pet of the institute> burst

otail inlo wusig, tise burdear of whch was

.SeYer at Barnasm'a, Forcpiatsgh's Van Arm-
bnrgItm, or ah nny other mau's show, %vas Alirli

isiîlst ritbsesseal. It was indeed, a tlsri liiisg
sba, iti one ta be rcmrnbered.

IitoEssot 1VISER
[heu adînalirea and malle tise following re.
mirk:-' Ladies and Ganta, as manager oi

lire Zoo it la wsy pleasant drsty te do ms far as is
in sry îrawcr to eulsiglatn you tas to the msanascri
andettLwus et tie.tanimais now under ay cois-
liai, a11ti, %aiths yoasr permission, %ve wiil now go
toulid and are tise great exhibition."

raUt5ci i: rst£ BNI)s.
"This, ladies sald gants, said tise P.ofessor,

'ithe celeIrralcd viaztti î'oscti viraviisi tiu, or
Gcit siid Lofer, tise peeuiiaaitîes 0f tîsis

rcliararriiai are quile pecailar, his bide is
r511tervire 0tise leaden buliet, but the natives
kBanra t Iroge or tavo anal profit thereby,

rAld alite native wiil taire a Giar Alenan-
acaîrd a¶s bnfore thse animal, rendl tÔ lsim

istil aise mnsnter laugis, wisich causes ii
iutorillly te open his nuonih, wvless an expert

'sat, fiing therein, saili sisoot hims to tise

Dr~a5 Y TUE sÂIND.

'Tise atxt animal I will show you, ladies
Md4 San," Continsuel thse Professer, Il let the
LYsa, rmmnily ealledl thse wiud cat. Beisoid I

slttYou m-iii observe that saheas sitis ny stick
iraisfle aniimais fur egin the grain sparks of

t haSpierscent lire are etraightway eînithe.
seimal Nvas rtnptnreda enly latst week in the

Asmar3,litr tise City Hlall, waiie in a state of
O'Da Prroduced by devouring tise contents of
otli lte Voliunteers, isaversacke. This, ladies

15il geltt, ie thse animal whlose latent phos-
Plresest fires arc sripposedl to bave ignited
le cnet at comnsoniy kosn as the ' burut

UII ris tise differessh tribes of mosskeys Nvere
lia Ibroagh, tiseir pecn'inr gymnastis. Tise

bsard seere maiei te C:isnb tise pels, tise sa lion
wans ted, and the distisgusiled guests deparaed,
alter tisassiing tise Professer andl Corînt Heiss.
rot, deciaring tisat tbere was net tise siightcst
d.îaibt tîsat tise Troronto Zoo is tise greatest shiow
on eartim, to %vhicli tIsa Profeseor replical,

"AiL sTiOIlT, CrILI'. tIKT Yva 11sa .

SMITH ON CROMWELL.
Prof. GoIldwin Srniti in othing if ssot bie-

torical. His latent irisa is tisai Cromwell*s
statute, whiciî aar refuseal a plsace in WVeshsxisa.
rter, lent ih soula l "dwart tise kirigg.' shoulel,
accîsrting hoi tise eternal itness of tiringa. be
resasoveel tel ans set up in Wasington, vliser,.
Mar. Snmithi hiiss- it wouýd bcaattitiftlly einbeuy
flite spiirit of natiotsal iibert - . WVe ta<e thîs le
bu arnther barous Canada, deserving et OurCon.-
deamnation as assueb ass flie asti-Casadian tit -
teraîsces of tIse London 'Imics. Wisy tlosald
Cr.tmwcli's statue be put tip in WVasinsgtonf in-
stead of Toroînto ? In tais day et iaonopolies,
erook-ed eritracts, anal baîsi defaicatiosnw, a

wenld lie tire bether of 501110 grand olaI Prritais
presence, aeu if it accru oni *y is s tone,and if tiét.
statuse of tise gmrat Protactor is ho ho broughit
aeross tise 'enter ah ai], [t oigia te bc put up) in
Canada. To is sre we isve ahlîresesi tagrett
1rotector in thse persen et Sir Leonsard Tiiley,

bot ve couldas't hsave hase many orf suris puablic
ornaiensts. ]3erides, ih wriil bu liasse eogi for-
tise Waahingtoniaiss trs taIk about Croassweii's
statue bvisen ttscy have disposeal ot Guiteau ald
finised the mnonnisent ot Gtorgc Warshsington,
whichi has been in core et consstrucetion uver

t1-mec that Nvortlny goAstiensansi died.

D'ye ianow Vins gwowing. somesahat inhewested
in tise wisissg cliquîe or cotebvie saho style thora-
salves tIse Il Tsird Pavty," altîsongls I muent
contons I baadly se tise dwift of tiseair-as
-intentions ;and 1, eneaisevei, %vealiy hhink
tie name is vewy indetflutite and ilt.cisosen. I

amn of-a--.opiusen, as tIhe lavyahe say, tisat
it is timplY a %vetal of the appawesstiy ex-
piodeal -Canada First Il pawty, %wbo seurn te
bu impweseed vilis tise ideai tisat Canadians
have lsawaly COta-aw-fuihi showv in tlseai osan
country. Theals aw a lew instances ina which 1
can sec saisne gaounda faw cempiasint. The
faut of Mar. Cweeks sanding to England te Cets
a pavoliiii pulise» ho fli a Pwofessahlasiip ini thse
Uiscty Iserri does seemt t e te bu sosssuwhat

citvaisige, and wegavarnn, doubtlens, by masiy
colîrge trias ne diweet ivelieclion upon the'

aiaity of tIse gwadiaates of tial institutions.
Again, titai are the iilitnwvy peuple, wiio

ttirsk il %vaLtîai waotagli crs Caisarians, Lbat hhey
casisot SeiCi iibovu tise iiil et ai-are-Lieu.
telitnt-Crsioiîi, alibi tirnt Donc of tfscent are Coni.
sidehiea comîsetesit or admssiible te taes chawvge
of our own iîsilitia. I tliisk in this case tisey
bsave soins clause te cotillain, eaI fint tlseab
aw sny l.îrttrîs of thte rsilitin wvio lhave isevai
bec» is tise wegnalais faivcu wlsi) aoil be qilito
as ceaupetent. ira case 0f actual wawvfaii, to
mranange tire men ns-rrw-let us say. a avrignials
oicals, wiso fins pwvoiîaiiy acen ssotising sotais
tîstin thse wrnutine tif granalason duty, tand whiose
ittieais anre etti'vily dewiar'd fronst Cui esa n or
awegissseiitai taalh, wiis wouid be alicge hais
(btrif place in activselvice icai. lststeae
nit'tastreh'd Ihsrt on rlille%,vcst oecasions§ Crolounial

two1mnhav ncrunlcl indais tl:ah own coin-
Maild'ai- aitalîs tutfrwiig aletsatuandaisa gcn-

cavi e Etavnjirît tîllsals. inkta' r"ffce, wît-
iets flice defetat of Gen. flavîtrlduck, ias tise vas
%sit l ic Ftvenci asnd Indsrins pwirrr to tise

Asstewira-ýn \Vcaoitioss, avio ncturi diwectly
ligtiist tie adeice of-W-%a'iuehr aasd
otiai Cr'ntitsessaal soidisie, wiao kssua tire ait-
atiou fate buIttais tai tIse wegi.ii i cern.

nsanrl, and wlse caissaI Laavd Cawisalliis anal
ivîisi two:.p,. te rruwendals a fese yeaia ofacis.

%vàtwclq, a fart achiuli ire net vcewy flatewiîsg,
nntwitha.tattiiitg tise isiittîai arlniwatios ele.

birîtior tast YavkLowis flic othals drry. I weaily
see ne wensoss why olle of ownis owss people

sisîluld lie iîsemîetessttîrtike-aav-tllhaavge
in tise fsrrld ils cae of a wew. I doii't indeed.

Atsrtliai thiss ttat stîvikes tise an being
stwattge la lise tact titt flie St'h.-eone on tihe
Catiaalibiii liste of-aav-;tcrmsls sarc til ap.

poiittîed frein tise Etsglisi scirls. Aie net the
gatalatn uf iMligisi, or tise stahools et issedicine

lsrrais, tstfliciently up) in tise pavariitice of osedi.
cane, or leiowleîlIgc et dwtigs, tu look aftah tise
Isealts tof t tsip's c'vrew aisd passengalîs for a
Leu (iays' psassatgeI if nlot, we iee bettai close
owai iiietlicîri rachools hoais altogehi and esant
tais laop. -Vas.

It ia a wevulikaoavo tact tistt syhile almoet
ev%* fhi(n Aiseavicara ira larrded lau tise sigist,
thissga -asdnî i atsrl invawiabiy ovais.
Jookeal anîti sîspitîscilietis eeastessspt. Tise Essg

I i,la ne%çvnîsaîsnîis beawtty tise st lamnstable
igsbowancc ot ns, poiiticrsliy, socialy, and-awv-
geogwapisic.aliy. Ail this is qiaite haves, but
what a lisird paavty, or a Canada First pavly,

Cai do lowav disabuaqitig tire minals of tIse Oid
Conntry of tIsaIs opinios of Cassauda l.q net
r1uite ciersi. If te Tisird pawty go in faw a
>epeanatioms lut tîsuis cornu eut boidly andl hisit
tiseais ettiais and stick te thsm ;bist, on tise
otisai bmnd, if tise pawty is geL nip iy disap.
poinster[ îiiticai aitw%ants sascwveiy te obstcaset
tise Gvit or Tswy fre1ioss, I aeeaiiy alon't ses tise
use ot it -1 don't indordi.

Josepltintrx-You wanst te kasos Il ebetisr 1h
is <juite proiaur I te go te tise skatîng.risIc with
ouh thse conapnany of your manura. WlTj

5
y ûf

course it is, Josey, essincntly proper. What
do yenu want to bring yoatr poor maiaa aih
yen for? IHave yen flo respect for hier age, or
censideration for lier lssfsrînitien ? Do ye sup-
pose the old lady cares aboint sihting in hhe celd
wahile yen anda yossng Sîsillains are cavorting

abrounal on tise ire ? Go %vith yoaîng S. if yon
wtaat te, bot dots't drcarn of asieing your msothsr.
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THE DANGEROUS "THIRD PARTY."'
MISS GRIT.-OI-, EDWARD, SWEAR YOVJLL BE TRUE TO ME!
EDWARD.-I WILL% BE TRUE-COMPARATIVELY-BUT I NEVER SWEAR.
*. Set contits on page a.
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RheusmatitimI
Itl having been allegeâ flint Mr. Gitirs pencil

ivae jndequato to tLe task of malting the ruh:
ject o! rhesusatism attractive, we disprove the
assertion a follows

<Pbliadd;f,ia Record.)

A r. alona1 flcaslsîg.

The Ninetcenth Cenîury, above all other ages,
lias been noted for its inany inventions. IL
bas given ns the steâm power lu its thousand.
fold applications, the telegrapli, thé telephonie,
thé clectrie ]ighit and innumerable other dis.
coverie.s, ail blessings t0 lnumauity ; cach day
bringissg us newv surprises until we have become
so accustooeed te the exhibitions o( the gculus
of our century tbat any now dovolopment ie
at once rccived as a motter of satturai conse-
queuce, and moat people will siniply remaark :

II told you oc."I As an in-.tance of this faui

vo would only cciii attention to that vonderful
diseovery, St. .Taeobs 011. A fewv ycsrs ago
tîsis Great German Ilemedy La neyer beeu,
lîsard o! before in this country; to-day you cot
Lsrdly ind a man, woman or child in the
UJnited States wLo lias not nsed the remnedy for
saime pain or achie, or, at lea3t lias %ritnesssdl
ils use and sieen ils onderful effeats on a eilowv-
bcing. St Jacoles 011 Las become a national
remedy, for il is known in every cit 'y, town,
village and Lanilet in the country. Il la a ces-
mopolitan preparation, for it i3 praised by the

Americans, GemnItalians, l3olieinians,
Danes, Swedes, I'ortugese, Spaiards, French,
-yes, even by Le "Heatlsu ChIines." IL nay
lie termed the universel Llessiug, for it la on.
dorsod liv thé rieh and poor, tie clergyman and
the physician, tIse merchaut and the labourer,
in faut by ail clases o! the eommnnity. St.
Jacoba Oil, Ly its almost marvellous proporties,
cari hie enaployed for a simple cnit or sprain or
the worBt case of inllammatory rliuematism.
Persons who have been eontined te their bed for
= casy ivl tIsaI terrible disease, rheumatism,

a2et.ee eompletely, curedl by tIse use of a
single Loitle. SucIs cases have been quoted by
the leadiug journals of our country; for in-
stance, the St. Louis Po8t-DispacL sBaye:-
Under tbe titIs of Old Probabilîties, one o! the
moat usefut and valuable oflicers o! tIse United
States Governiueul is most widely known. But

quitoa as Well lcnown is Prof. .T. H. 'lire, thse
metorlogist of the Mîssirsipspi Valley, whose
contributions to Lis favourite study Lave given
hlm an almost national réputation. On a re.
cent tour Ilirough. thse Nortivest the Professer
liad a narrow escapeo from the qerious cousé.
quences o! a sudden and very dangerous ilmess,
the particulare o! wvhîcl lie thug refera: Il The
4ayv afft concluding )ny couirse o! lectures et
Burlington, Iowa, on tho 2Ist o! December Inet,
1 vas seized witli a suaden attnck o! neniralgia
in thse ehesl, almost preventing brentbitig. Miy
pulse, usually eiglity, full to tlhurty-àive; intense
neusea o! the stunsaci suicceeded, and a coid,
clammy sweat covercd rny entiro body. The
attending phYsician could do nothiug to relieve
me: after suffering for three years, 1 thought,
as I had been using St. .Tacobs Oit wvsth good
cifeet for rheumatic pains, I vrouîd try it. I
saturated a plces o! fianel, large enougli to
cover sny cbest, with the Oiu aud applied
iL. The relief 'vas alist iuîs-.xtanoous. In
one hour I vas entirely free frein pain, and
would hava taken tIse train to 611 an appoint.
ment that niglit lu a neighibouring town La
my frîends iiot dissuadcd use. As it vas, Itook
thse niglit train for sny home, St Louis, andI
hiave nlot been trouib!ed since"

Tho Boston Glob.e says: Chartes S. Strick.
land, Esq., builder, No. 'J Boyisluut street and
106 Harrison avenue, Boston, thus speaks:
"lTso pleasure wluicli 1 heroby attenapi t ex-
prese eau oniy be hall conveyeil tiy words. Phy.
sicians of very isigli etaracter and notoriety
have lieretofore deelared iuy rhcumatisin incur.
able. Specifics, almnest nuinherless, have failedl
to cure or even aileviate thse intensity o! the
pain, whicls lias frequontly coufined mie to my
roorn for three inonîlis at a limie. One weelc
ago I was saîzcd %vith au attack o! Rente rhau.
instisua o! tise kuee. In a !cev hours the entire
hceo joint hommre swollen to enormous propor.
tiens and walking rendercd impossible. lNothing
rermained for mue, and 1 i'stended te renis» my.
self, as Lest I might, to anotiser nsontls's ago-
rites. Dy chiance I learnled o! flic Nvenderful
curative properties o! St. Jacobs Oit. I cltutched
it as a strass, and in a few hours svas f ree fira
pain in the knec, arni and Rhouidcr. Aî hefore
stated, I caunut flnd w-ords te eonvoy mssy praise
and gratitude te tise discoverer of thus bing o!
rheuinatisns."

Thse Chicago '1hr. ays, *1 Ery1boly on thée
Southi Siae knosvs J. D. L. Hrvey, Esq., who
bas been a resident of Chsicago for over twenty
yeare. 1fr. Harvey expressed Limsel! on the

Oit subjeel as foilova : I have speut over

82,000 te cure my wife, o! rhosmaâtism. Two
bottes of St. Jacobs Qil acconipliesbed vIsat ail
the médical treatruent failed te hring about. 1
regard it as a greater discovery than eloetricity.

IL ie a boon te tIse huinan race, and 1 arn vsry
glad to have this opportunty. of testifying s te
its remaricable efficacy. 1 cannot speait too
Ligbly o! it, and I wonld lie recreant tLamy dely
to those alllicted did not I lift Mny voice in its
praise.'"I

The Philacteiphia Ledqsr says :Mr. George I,
Grahtarn, 820 Niineteenthi-street, Ihulnslllhinia jonirnaiist of xuany years' experieculc, niuî,li
activelv eonnectednrith the 1>hiladelpliia .njj.
da1ji Afiro a leading thentrical andl 15(-icai
journal. Durjng the late "1, i))easantneq', Mr.
Gralsni %%as captain of Company K, l,%:l.rl
Penuzylvania flegiment, and through cxpoýurc
in tho field ho contraeted a variety o! ilis. aud(
lie saysa very tronblesomoc case o! rheunxstisss
in the right leg- and foot was the ver muiier.
itance tsat le hnd in vain tricd to get rid cf, un-
Ltie ho as recommended to try St. ,Jacob's (iii.
Ht states that Lie fait a sligist relief eran on file
filst application of the Oit. Before flic first
bottie Lie purchasedl Lad bcen used up lie hsd
but few traces of bis rhjenmalism, and a: tluis
time lie says the diseaEe Las entirety 1'! t 1dmii,
whieli lie attrîbtites entireiy te the use o! st.
Jacobas Oil. Ho rcmarkq :"lNo per-an na.-d
suifer witls rl1eurnaîisrn if St. .Tacois Oi ..Il) b:,
obtninea ; to those Who are afflicted -vitit thlat
complaint it la worth its weigtît in &go!d,"

The Chicago In!cr-Ûc-c, gays : Cnptaini Paul
Boyutou, tie woriM i-nosvned ssvimmcr, thos

speùks o! the old Ulerman reiuedyV - lFroni con-
stant exposuire I amn somevhat subject to rleu-
matie c ie and nothing wouldl ever Loîmatit ilse
liutit "i gots hoid o! this old Gemis]cîuey
Why, ori my travels I Lave muet people who lîsd
lisau suifering ivitti rleutaatisni for years liv
mny adfvice tlîey tricd t.he Oit, and iL cured flcmn.
I wouid sooner do aithont food for days tian
lis mithsout this rsmedy for one hour. In faut
I svould not attomspt a trip without St. Jacob;s
011, as I do not sec IsoNV I can gel along %-li.
out il.'"I

St. Jacoba Oul lias bue etidored by lscssoiis
o! national réputation, who wouîd net tend
thieir nomes if they were nol conviîsced thaýt iL
avas a duty tlsey owved to sniffring ]sssnasîty :1
thea> have expcrienced thse svoudcrfui effret of
tLe great German remcidy, aud thcy %rant tiseir
foliow.-creaîurcs te knosv tihe result. W e %vould
only mention ln 1h19 counaction the ltt. 11cr,.
Bishop Gilmour, o! Cleveland. Ohio : 'Iia
lent for rlseumîstisua and kiudrcd disea'c., ; il
lias beneflted rue greafi>'." brtme. M,%arie St.
votti, prima donna, Wiihelini Concert Troupte:
IlNotlsing eau comspare with il as a prompst. ru-
liable cure for tbe ailmnent uamed." W'jllisiiO
H. %Vareilmsg, Esq., Assistant Général Stweriuii
tendent, Nev Yorkc Poat-office: "I Provc'l li
tIsat je claimod for the oit, ana foutici ciiica-
clous, read>' relie! for rbeusnatie comuiplsiiîts."
Hon. Thomas L. James, Poslmaster, New York,
re!erring te Superintendent «Wareiflg's report
oonccrning St. Jacoba 011 : "lI concur"' iref.
C.O0. Duplessis, Manager, Chicago C+yssnasilit"î,
Chicago, 111. : Il Our profossýionals and aina-
tours uise it lu Ipreferemîce te everything, ti5y
have evor tried." George WV. Walling, E-'sq.,
Superintendent Police, New York Cilty : "Mo

bers of tuas departunent reiieved o! rîseimîiuili5fl
by ils use." Stace>' Hill, Eeq., Mount Aubuîrn
Inelinsd. Plane Itailroad. Cincinnati, OWiO:
"Undonhtedty il is a rensarliabîs niedicifle.

Captan Her>' . Hoîzwartll' Ciif Dsective
Foree,iClevelsau d, Ohio :"Surprising relief:
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tvrird of good." Pi-of. Edbward HalI.t piatniSt
suld c p C hiuago, EL.: Its effacts are
i n i-nnoîîy with its dlaims," Ini conclniion %ve
%V1,11l4 say tisat itis the iinmpcretive duty of evéry
î,msily ta bave a battie of St. Jacobs 011 oti

hiani) for ail emergencces for the rerecdy is a
itac friend in neci), and the occasion for lis
iîîiînediate Ds May coma wvhen it is least ex-
ilectedl. Failov this advicc, and it will not ha
long befare you wiII join us ins caling St. Ja-
cubs Oil "A National Biessing. I

Canaslian 'Vaysido Sketches.
TES COUNTRY NOTEL.

Shades of Sb. Boniface dofend us l-Resder,
dear reader, have yon ever liai the mihappineas
ta sojouru in the average Canadian country
bote)? If yOsf hiava, let us shaire bands as
brothers in affliction, aend if yon have not, talle
ssii advice and- don't. There are far easier, les
patinfui, and more inaxpengiv'e svays of suicide.
%Va hà~vc beau tisere and respectfully rise to gi va
Dur axperience.

%Vite ilivcnted the Canadien country boali,
and) syen svill the patent expire? Ail rigbts
suub bie most stringently secured, for not anle
single innovation lias crept iuta any one of themn
wvitbin the menlary ofthe oldest inhabitant.

Y08, thera it stands, on the corner faesng you,
as yau disembark froniyour four-hours' ride in
the riclcety oid stage that now pulls up %vith a
iunh, aud lands. you, the only passenger ta

iutnbledown, and eolleeting your varions trapa
f rant tht respective mud haies in whisch thîe
sbliging stage-driver bas dcposited tbem, yon
stuinhie up ths dilapitatcd aid stops anti enter
the portais of the IlDreary flouse."l

No'tbing lias cbanged sioce vou %vere thoro 20
years ego, with the excepion *of the laudiard,
slîo bas probably beeu changed about the sane
liinuber af tumes, but i is, a relief ta flud tlîat
thsy have Dot gat a patent for him auyway, it
tends ta vary the îaonotony somewhat.

yes 1 that is the saine aid bar-rooni, witls ils
saine aId stase (sendtng forth its saine infernal
heft,> its saine aid broken-backed chairs, ils
saine old general woe-hegone and) repulsive ap.
Pescance (and as you gaap for brealli and tbrow
iiown yaur quarter, yau adi)) ite saine aid in-
fernal whislicy; but as yan are ludehled ta this
latter for the change in landiards, yen refrain
[roin commienta on the respective suants af
canstîhor and beuzino as a bovaragle, and con-
tentyosîrself mereiy svitb a mental caicuitatian
as ta the number 01 weelcs before anothar
cllanlge must take place.

(Mleiu. far Life Assurance Associations Do
Yeti kee1s a country hatel?) Ynu retire ta a
cerncr as far as passible tramn the stave, and
scat yourself on the ouly availahie stool. Yau
are not interested in the animatcd discussion
Ilial is takîng place belîveen two af the Oideat
leafaers as ta the nuinher af corda 0f.,Voad they
cst il, a certain numbar af days, on a certain
11stilijer ai lots, ansd %which bidn fair arc long ta
r-isît in difloient kinds of cutting; yau are
slol ilitarestedl in the double shifflla calinthienie
Iberforniance thaI the yasang man sv'ti thc
blolîcli bat and top boots is exeessting for the

ofl'ustd itbs apen-manthied companians;
ye' lire flot interosteid iu the trotting capabili-
lies of Tom Silh's bay mare %vlio lately
elilps9d aIl former cquine performances in
Tanibledasyn by doing it in 2.48 and saven
soLictthings, (as Per the narrator's calculatian
Sîit the single.lianded svatcls aud massive
bras-' surtrounidinga ; ) yen arc not interested in

GJRIP.
Ibose phases af îustbetic art whicli adora the
,match, and in sehilal are yeprcseîiicd lise mo-et
beautiful blua dogi, tila muaI ciîarming green
blorses, the masl bcwitaiîing reil-eyed Psychoes,
ni) vcriliiliion.hairad Mbadonnas, and wbieli
tttLC Yan vitti vagua apprebiensions as ta

cotour.blîndneqs, and rensinisacuncc as ta the
Yau are flot iire- tei iu the Isartisal of iast

week's Tîîmhiadown Gazette, wvhose columais
(onînoide af the advertisements) ecîn cutirsly
devoted to the importaut question af the ree-
pective qualificatious af tho rival candidates
for v'illage roundseeper.

You are intersaici), I say, in nana af these
tisings, and witb a sigh of relief you hear the
samne aid bell sound tise alarm for supper-per-
liaps you will be more interested in that-vo
shahl see. VUTam.

YE TALE 0F TADDLE.
Ye sçnior came dawîî tike a wotf on yu fotd,
.Aitd a posan an parchnie,,t ssdîh ,.pss, he tinolti:
Aud the fire oftuis eye it u se.,,ý ito seu,
As si fisshed on these frehi,,cî, vo ceky and fige.

L1 kc svittîws in summer so downy and green,
'Thec botd chcty freshmai sses ,vcre serti
Like lcaf scsr nd yettow, by sviture wind% blowe,
Down 1nddte ye frentînien issus whtrting alonc.

Far yu senior be ssckted each ons a, he ps.d,
And sisare thaI cru iiîidnigt tîci) give tem a btast,
Aisd i-e eyes af ye freshmn waxed fsaeiit and Chili,
For the 'faddte rail catd, and the Duan bc wsjiL

Ys senior hs came with tbis gawîî flosving scide,
And îhere put an end in ye ceeand yu pride;
For te captured ye frehnen, wist, sn0w un thei turf,
And nmade hie, siîsg muiit, as tic iung by tus scurE.

Mtone %ai ye tuîr. a captivc and paie,
A-fexing vs SlitL4 lass ye wvidow la sait
SVtsite îliey went for their haines %vith the lait oa gown
Aid toukeit ni yu stuiters att breatteis and btawn.

Aid ye sire ai ye freatinan is foast in hiç s'ai,
For the goire ofitso e, iI, nilaus a sait;
Aid ye ctîesl ofi yu trvt, aismotc hy 'o aword,
Itath nîeltd tike înow ly ski ']Uasdls (bord. Fo

THE QUEBEC CHRONICLE PUTS HIS
"F?)OTE" IN IT!

SÂTURDAT, 8iii> D ~1DE5, ISSi.

1 The FpinalcoiétIt Question,
A»oIa70Fs;Cs VIILÂ, .Tarvis.strael,

Toronto, Nov. 2Otla, 1881.
Muit. Einsroe Gis'.

Miy dear Sir.-I am nmorc than astonissad
at flot rscciving a iettî.r froni you ta caiîgrats.
laes me ou the exeaution already dune by my
last able andi %vel %vriteu latter. As I tat) .you
mn luy privais statesascat at the cnd, il would
Certainey d'ive a nil in somnebady's Coailu, alld
it lias collilmad ie bulbes ai the pupits of tisa
Hamilton Cohlegiate lualitute with a vengeance,
Thse do-nothings and thse wb hate books and
biard %vork are detighlcd, but the hard-îvorking
and) ridiculously consciautioua sîndemits ara in-
tansoly disgusted and disappointeci at the nies
wvay they have beau sold anti given away. Soma
of the bast scisolara go sa fan as to say tbat
they ill ouly givo haro pass %York at the er-
amimiations, aittiaug tbsy are woll ablo ta take
fuît honour marks. 01 course, the warning con.
veyed in my able latter was against tbe girls
being allossai ta campete la the Universitles,
tlîerehy giving thbe maie students no chance, bat
as, wbarever prizes are givan, you knaw as wIll
as I do, thal the Sirls will baye their sare,
Hamilton, Nvith ils uanal anihitionss, bas
taken the initiative atep backwarcl, hy doiug
away %vith prizea altogether in the Coliegiats
Institute, and), if reports hoe true, noit ysar will
aboltas thani in tiha public seboalis also, tbere-
by killing aira birds ecouemicall1y witb2 one
atone. laily, Daing asvay wniih ail inceutive ta
cmulat ion or progresa, and lustly, sbicb la af in.
lâniteiy mare importance, acbucvinq ab this ans
hlow a yoarty saving ut sanie five or six bundred
dollars. B1y Java I you knovv. The inembers
of the Towvn Cautncil, very pnopsrly caîîsidering
their comiartahi ecireuis tances iudividnaliy,
and "" he nue ti"1e amouat' they cacis more or
les hav l p aainal a, rainy day, ail îvbich
thy have be a ta ampsiwthavr
limnited kuawtedgaîvîtb th. tlirtc ILt'n. the idea of
winining a prize neyer once entering their bonds,
are at a lana la sec wvly th~ s ri-.ing garation
canuot arriva at the saine h igh eniiince ivhera.
on they stand, and i lht tue sane battie of
Gettingtbrotngh lvitlî the aid tlint wveapons,
aud brava vizars useui in tliair day.

Couseqnenly iture will. bc no public exami-
nation, na crords of parenats andi allier relmatios
jaLmming up the Aeaderny o.f llssic andi mani-
festing ais iuterest in educai,:iu, wivisri, in coin-
mon people, %vas eartainly thea climsax of ab.
surdity ; tbera svill hae ne repart af tisa year's
progresa reati in tise cars af th,, peopte, rc-nder-
inq theus unduly prond of thse yottugstcrs Imbo,
are carrying ail beforu, therm in their classes and
in the protcssions.tbey have adîLpted, îio regai.
Jing 'theni with thse mnusi ' aio the scisools, but for
the future, aiong tis cool sallus stareti Yale af
lufe Trustees, Principal, Touchers andi Seholana
wvill uniuoticeti batt the aven tenos' af thetn svay,
as tiacy did in the Roudi days irboîs Hemnlilton
wasi farinai. Thsis, Mr Gii, la w.hat I cal) a
long sts-ide lu lthe rigii direction. :rue tact ia,
the lalse Principal, Mr. Macalluus, bin ibelf a seif.
made man and a grat studant, dissînt istied suish
tile slow probrass of adusentian in I se village
(thon) and realizing tise isnpossibilily oi puttinq
ain aId beai) ou young shoulders, lis athsn %vords,
seeing tbid die majarity oi people arriva it
years of discretiais betare they accus able ta ap.
preutin tise mncaning of Jite, Tio, Ettucaiois;
or appreciate thea dnly of lcarniug for les-.rniog's
salle so als lu acquit tîmenaselves as mon îaîd wa-
ifoni of tise comniug 20tb. century, resoiveti with
bis usuel hland wisdons ta try the seward. ays.
tain, tisa punisment dit to hatng, as a gaud, no
gond sylatever. Well, air, thse resulWittsa sainse
tîiig astanisbing. flassiltoîs sisle sp lbus
rackset in au edîscatiorsal salnse. Thelî Graîrmar
bogue ta sendti p sttsdf.uts, wvio polished ti off
coilil)letly, oneC of thouns cooily ival1king off %vith
a Gîtebriat. A Hlamilton girl, Miss lublilis, was
tihe liraI leinait ta pans thse University, and
as if lIant wsva not enougs, it imadt lih a Ham-
ilIon girl, lia Ca=mings, ivia was t1he tiraI ai
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her sex to walk off with firat.elass Mirie. hon-
ours. Se you sec, Mir. Gaie, it was bigh time
that a veto sbonld bc put upon sucb educational
ambition as tbiq. and I arn giad abat that city's
tees are those of her own household, se they
wen't b. blarning ne. I amrn great hopes now
that the exemple of Hamnilton, together with
all thisfurore about ermrning, 'will have its
due eftect in helping to abolish seboharships in
the universities. One grent and noble end te
b. gained by this wvould be the ail but exclusion
of eads and sous of poor people, wvho, having
no oldi governor snob as I bave to look te for
tile funds. study bard to gain the Pecholarabips
as a means of putting thern througli; and the
way they wvork malie the likes of us tellovrs
who are better off lot ok sn>ealI, thet citlier we
must worlt tee or bc called muffs by the girls.
Now this isn't rigIlt. I want to kuow wlhat did1
my governor sorape and speculate and save,
and spend sucli a lot of mouey on his election
for, if I, bis son, have got to worlc as bard as
thesc tellows wvho have to coach us tbrough pas
in order te psy tljeir way through the session?
This ils a conundrurn which I put te seine of
these prize fellows, who 1 notice always read
Gazer. More anon troma your esteerned and
highly talented contributor

TinrolnoRE Z. DIULCIMEx,
Undergraduate Tor. Univ.

P.S.-(Privale st atenezl.)-I cannot agre
with Paul whien he advises peophe te press for-
ward toward the prize, snd 1 think it was very
bad polioy of those old B.omans and Greeles te
b. continually holding prizes before the eyes ot
thoir youth. We live in a more advancod age,
in an oge cf Town Counelhors and Scheel Trus-
tecs. Whien they die, Wiedorn will die witb
thein, and the school chidren will have a holi.
day te go te the funeral. T. Z. D.

Th,@ Usaiteid States Treasury lbepart-
ment.

lion. Thomas B. Prieu, U. S. Truasury De-
partment, «Washington, D.O., U.S.A.., recem.
mends St. Jacobs Oil as the most wonderful

panrelicviug aud healing remedy in the wvorld.
irisUtetimonial le endorsed liy soe of the hbaa
officiais of the Treaury Departrnent, who have
been cured et rheumatism and other painf ul
complainte by it.

CENANIEMEDYU,
Ifeui-aIgkr, ,2ciatica, Lumbago,.

Dackache, Soreness of the Chest, Gouf,
Quinsy, Soi'. Thu"oat, SweIIngs and

6Sprains, Oum's and .2clalnds,
Ceneà'ai Bodil.y Pains,

Toh, Ea.' and Is'adache, Frosted Feet
and Lars, and ait o1her Pains

and Aches.
No Prcparatiofl on earth equals Sr. J.&coBOiL as.

a dafetre.uarnte¶o an lid<OO xter
m  

Rcruedy.

of 50 Cents, ansd every one suffering tvith palà
ca» have cheap ünd positive prOOf of its ClIz.,

Directions in Eleven Languages.

BOUD BY ÂLL DBIJOaISTS AND DEALERS IN
NIIDIOINE.

.A.V0GEL3MR & Co.,
»idaWnsore, MEd., l. fi. 

W. hiave classed our last wjnter's overcoat ne
lria.lracendshahI preserve it in the fanîiiY

for eorne yeRrg yet, as a valuable antique. Wd
pooh.pooh ivhatever's fresh ana rew, if it costs
over fifteen dollars. WVe are Sst hetic.-Loiell
Citizen.

DR. WILD'S SERMONS,
Pamphlet Form, Verbatirn.

"Parnell end Prophetie 1legg
itmr of Ireland."

"Exve, the serpent and Chrin<.9
<'Prom ~Whenco came the Negro

"The Wtvo Plllara%.9

PRICE 80 CENT8 EACH,
Or the four mailed free on reeîpt of 25e.*tD

ED. E. K.,
42 King St. East, Torontc.

DEPCABTètEbr OF COoWN# LANSpa
Toronto, 6th October, 1881.

NoLiceislhcrebygîvçn that,under an Orderin Council,
'luchter Bcrthqs in the underrnentoavcd townsh.ip il <ic
hfuskolca andi Party sounti Districtb svill bi uiTçred for
,ale by Publie Auction at the Departinent of CrOco
Lands at twelve o'clock ilcon, on

VESDAY, the 6th Day of December, Neit,
ii:- Townships of hlooat, Blair,' MçConcy. 1,arld>,

auoso, Idills, Sinçlair, JBethuno, Pondtroi. C.orit:

PiahaSrog e ly Laurier, Pringle, Louet, NiP«s
ainiz and Hnwrh

The arca<oble disposcdo f in the above tr5wanii5 sà
tioher berths is upssards of 2,4o0 square miie'., 1ou0
suit ail cirAsce of purcluss.ers eacb township ciu
as practîcable, be divitird iota four bcrths.

Shootsý tÔn'aining conditions and termns or ..ale, wiîh
informatIion as to area andi lot-, and cODiIC*u>Q0S cou'
pristd in tach beonh, wvit ho furnislod on apillicatiOn Per'
sonally or by Icuter, t0 the WVoodi and Forcît iir.Ich of
the Departrment. or to the Crown Tioiie Ofices 't
Otwa, Blleville And Quec.c andi thse offlo Of T. E'
Johnson, Eaq., Parry Sound. T ,PRI'E

Cosmi."sionl<.
N. B.-No ativertisermont wili ho poud for ouliîS5 pré'

ously ordered loy dhe Departinent.

THE ST. JOHN SCHOOL 0F COOKERY.
ST. JOHN I3OYD PATRONIZING THE NOBLE ART, AS ALI, GOOD CITIZENS O1JGHT TO.

BENGOUGHS SHORTHAND BUREA.s 13 FI Lr BUTEM~s.

Il
4-1-ol. 
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